### PROJECTS SANCTIONED BY NABARD UNDER RIDF-XVII (Rs. lakh)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Potential (Km/M/Ha)</th>
<th>Latest Cost</th>
<th>Balance Cost</th>
<th>RIDF XVII Loan</th>
<th>State Govt. Contribution &amp; other contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>2012-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(12)</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### I RURAL ROAD PROJECTS

**A Works Department**

1. Improvement to Bhanjanagar-Daspalla road from 9/500 km to 30/000 km
   - Gnajam
   - Potential: 20.500
   - Latest Cost: 2038.00
   - Balance: 163.04
   - Total: 1630.40
   - Cost: 407.60

2. Improvement to Balipadar-Karasingi Road from 0/000 km to 16/000 km
   - Ganjam
   - Potential: 16.000
   - Latest Cost: 1609.80
   - Balance: 128.78
   - Total: 1287.84
   - Cost: 321.96

3. Improvement to Gudiali-Betasingi-Tankachai Road from 13/800 km to 19/800 km & 20/560 km to 21/470 km
   - Gnajam
   - Potential: 6.680
   - Latest Cost: 457.88
   - Balance: 36.63
   - Total: 366.30
   - Cost: 91.58

**B Rural Development Department**

1. Improvement to Baliguda Budaguda Road from 3.00 to 27.00 km(including bridge at 11/2 km)
   - Boudh
   - Potential: 24.000
   - Latest Cost: 603.00
   - Balance: 48.24
   - Total: 482.40
   - Cost: 120.60

**TOTAL- I (RURAL ROAD PROJECTS)**

- Potential: 67.180
- Latest Cost: 4708.680
- Balance: 376.690
- Total: 3766.940
- Cost: 941.740

#### II BRIDGE PROJECTS

**A Rural Development Department**

1. Construction of Bridge over Gobari Drainage cut at RD 1.250 km on Lalitgiri Haribhatupur road
   - Cuttack
   - Potential: 44.480
   - Latest Cost: 224.90
   - Balance: 17.99
   - Total: 179.92
   - Cost: 44.98

2. HL bridge over river “KANI” at Kalamada on RD road to Padanipal
   - Kendrapara
   - Potential: 153.880
   - Latest Cost: 832.36
   - Balance: 66.59
   - Total: 665.89
   - Cost: 166.47

**TOTAL- II (BRIDGE PROJECTS)**

- Potential: 198.360
- Latest Cost: 1057.260
- Balance: 84.580
- Total: 845.810
- Cost: 211.450

#### III System Improvement

**A Water Resources Department**

1. Improvement to Behera distributary & Baiman distributary of Hirakud distribution system
   - Bargarh
   - Potential: 1400
   - Latest Cost: 992.73
   - Balance: 188.62
   - Total: 377.23
   - Cost: 94.09
### Projects Sanctioned by NABARD Under RIDF-XVII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Potential (Km/M/Ha)</th>
<th>Latest Cost</th>
<th>Balance Cost</th>
<th>2011-12</th>
<th>2012-13</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>State Govt. Contribution &amp; other contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Improvement to Right main canal from RD 4030 m to 6050 m of Godahada Irrigation project</td>
<td>Ganjam</td>
<td>6048</td>
<td>223.85</td>
<td>223.85</td>
<td>42.53</td>
<td>85.07</td>
<td>85.06</td>
<td>212.66</td>
<td>11.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Improvement to Service road of left main canal from RD 6370 m to 11990 m of Bahuda Irrigation project</td>
<td>Ganjam</td>
<td>6531</td>
<td>252.19</td>
<td>252.19</td>
<td>47.92</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>239.58</td>
<td>12.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL- III (System Improvement Major &amp; Medium Irrigation Projects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13979.000</td>
<td>1468.770</td>
<td>1468.770</td>
<td>279.070</td>
<td>558.140</td>
<td>558.120</td>
<td>1395.330</td>
<td>73.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL (I + II + III) RIDF-XVII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7234.71</td>
<td>7234.71</td>
<td>740.34</td>
<td>2633.89</td>
<td>2633.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL 120th P.S.C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7234.71</td>
<td>7234.71</td>
<td>740.34</td>
<td>2633.89</td>
<td>2633.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>